Introduction
The undergraduate curriculum in mosl British medical sc hoo ls today rarely teaches more than a vague idea of tropical diseases. In today's Army. a high proportion of personnel serves overseas. and tropical diseases can easily be imported by parasites taking 'free rides' in the bodies of their hosts into the UK I . Frequentl y. patienlS who acqUIre such diseases are at great risk of their illn ess being unrecognised or incorrectly treated.
Recent WHO reports estimate that the roundworm Ascaris lumbricoides infects about a quarter of the world's population, making it the most common intestinal helminth in man . The route of infection is. peroral , i.e. eggs swaHowed by an individual hatch in the intestine and liberate a larvae. The larva migrates through the intestinal wa ll and reaches th e lungs via the circulati on . Further growth and de· velopment occurs in the lung and finally the larva penetrates the alveolar wall, reaches the pharynx. is swallowed and develops into an adu lt worm that lives for a year or more. lying free in the lumen of the smal\ gut. The eggs produced by the fertilised females pass out with the faeces. These eggs can survive for long periods in moist so il-in 1953. the British literature is probably due, not to lack of incidence but to lack of detection .
Clinical features and treatment
Ascaris infection can present to the medical ofliccr in three ways: I . Pulmonary Ascariasis 2. In testinal Ascarias is 3. Complicalions caused by wandering worms.
Pulmonary Ascariasis
Once lhe eggs are ingested, larvae deve lop within the intestinal lumen. These burrow through the gut mucosa into the bloodstream and are carried into the lungs. Here they can cause a variet y of clinical signs, ranging from a mild cough with eosinophilia. to a severe lung infection accompan ied by haemoptysis, fev er and bronchospasm. This lype o f pneumonia occurs 7 to 14 days after infection , and is known as Loeffler's syndrome.
Only symptomatic treatment should be given. since dying larvae cause greater harm in the lun gs than li ving ones. In severe cases, steroids are effective.
[ntestinal Ascariasis
Most patients harbouring intestinal roundworms have no symptoms apa rt from vague abdominal discomfort. intermittent loose stools and episodes of nausea. In chi ldren, particularly with heavy worm loads. apathy. anaemia. urticarial rashes and even malnutrition may be seen. We have sec n chi ldren as young as six months harbouring roundworms.
On examinalion. gentle abdominal palpation usually reveals mobile masses that change in size, shape and position. i.e. loops of gut containing worms. These may show on plain X -ray ( Figure I) . Recently, EIIman et af3 (1980) (Fig ure 2) .
In our ex per ience. a raised eosinophil coun t in periphera l blood is often not seen. Serological tests , lhough available, are inadequate for practical use ; diagnosis is confirmed by finding live ova in the stools, The fin di ng of roundworms in the in testi ne.
even though the patient is asymptomatic. makes treatmen t mandatory to prevent possib le com pl ica. tions. Today seve ral effective drugs a rc available e .g. .I'lwwillg roundworms ill fhe ascending cololl
Complications of Ascariasis Da ngero us complications can arise from the wa nderlust of these worms and their propensity to ex plore or ifices, duels and cavi ti es. They ma y be vomited up or passed per rectum : wo rms have been known 10 crawl oul of the nose or even th rough a nasogast ri c tube! They can en ter the bile dUClS.
pancreatic duct o r appendix-thus simula tin g ga ll j bladder disease, pancreatitis or appendicitis (Figu re   1 3). Worms in the biliary tree can in vade the Ji ver parenchyma to cause abscesses-or, dyin g in the bi li ary tree. ca n induce a granulomatous inflammatory reacti on producing chronic stricture· 1 • Es pecially in children . where the size of the gut lum en relative to the bolus of wo rms is small , intestinal obstruction and intussusception can occur. Rarely. the findin g • of worms lying free in the peritoneal ca vit y in assoc ia tion wilh gut perforation has been reported".
The med ical office r se rving in this co untry is unlikel y to sce many cases of ro undworm diseasein contrast to practice ove rseas. H owever. a kn ow-• ledge of the co ndi tio n and its compl ications, together with an awa reness that it ca:1 indeed be present in lh e UK toda y wi ll help prevent an easily curab le patient going away unuiagnosd and inadequatel y trea ted .
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Ubiquitous Roundworm
The −− Ascaris Lumbricoides
